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Background:

Method

Plan- Do-Study- Act

Determine Root Cause:

PDSA is a process improvement model to design and test
change in order to continually improve the quality and
safety of health care. The steps of PDSA are Plan- DoStudy- Act

Drill down for root causes included

Plan: What quality improvement should be studied.

• Delay in removal of catheters per the algorithm.

• Lack of awareness of the AAH Urinary Catheter
Removal Management/Removal Algorithm (fig. 2)
by some nurses

Do: Execute the plan on a small scale
Study: How did the change work
Act: Accept the plan (ADOPT) or revise it (ADAPT) and start
the cycle over

PDSA Cycle 2
Plan: Systematic plan to check all catheters every day and
touch base with nurses to ensure care and documentation is
complete.
Do: Infection Prevention Device Huddle at noon 5 days a week
with report by unit leadership on documentation of insertion
and removal criteria
Study: Track daily documentation of the necessity of catheters
for 10 days and prompt removal of those that do not meet
criteria. There was 100% compliance in Cycle 2
Act: Adopt the Plan for catheter criteria. Consider Adapt since
device huddle only tracks devices that have already been
placed. Can we find a way to prevent catheters from being
inserted at all? No Catheter means No CAUTI.
PDSA Cycle 3
Plan: Train champions to hold High Risk Huddles prior to
insertion of Urinary Catheters.
Do: Train champions via Teams to lead a High Risk Huddle when
a nurse has an order to insert a catheter. Collaborate to review
the Catheter Management protocol and coach use of SBAR
when nurse communicates with providers regarding catheter
orders.

Figure 1. PDSA process improvement model

Study: Trained 43 unit based champions, leads and educators to
lead High Risk Huddle to go over the Catheter
Management/Removal Algorithm with the team prior to
catheter insertion. Track Epic Device Utilization Report and
national indicator, CHIS Standardized Utilization Ratio (SUR) to
determine if device usage changes.

The AAH CAUTI Collaborative is a system-wide initiative
to work on many changes simultaneously with the aim to
develop and share best practices for the system in a short
amount of time.

CAUTI
In the hospital, about 75% of urinary tract infections (UTI)
are related to prolonged indwelling catheter use.
Catheter Associated Urinary Tract Infection (CAUTI) may
lead to severe kidney infection that can increase costs of
care, length of stay, risk of serious illness, and even death.
Assessment of the need for and prudent removal of
catheters are key steps in prevention of CAUTI. A best
practice is utilization of a nurse driven catheter removal
algorithm.

Local Problem
In a 2021 systemwide audit, nurses’ use of criteria for
indwelling catheter insertion and removal was
inconsistent. Criterion for an indwelling urinary catheter
was documented in the medical record 74% of the time
at Advocate South Suburban Hospital. Also, 74% of
patients surveyed stated that a healthcare provider
explained the reason a catheter was required in their
care. Our goal is to improve risk of CAUTI by management
of catheter use as evidenced by a 10% decrease in
Standardized Infection Rate (SIR) and Standardized Device
Utilization Rate (SUR).

Figure 2. AAH Urinary Catheter Management/Removal

Figure 5. PDSA Cycles of the CAUTI project.

Results
• There were no CAUTI reported during our 3 PDSA cycles
with a resulting SIR of 0.
• Device utilization was reduced for all units. SUR improved
from 0.1226 to 0.1092 during the project, an 11% reduction.
• Following the project, South Suburban Hospital went 200
days without a CAUTI with an average SUR of 0.71

Implications for Practice
• Treating CAUTI is estimated to cost $48,108 per incident. Return
on Investment of CAUTI reduction is a potential metric for future
projects.
• Device Huddle and High Risk Huddle are tools to prevent the use
of unnecessary catheters
• Reducing the number and duration of catheters, reduces the
average device days per unit, decreasing the risk of CAUTI.

Algorithm.

PDSA Cycle 1
Plan: Education using existing resources
Do: Laminate and post AAH CAUTI Prevention
Standards including the Alternatives to Catheter use
and the Removal/Management protocol on unit
boards with communication of this intervention at unit
huddles for 1 week.
Study: Some nurses reported that they were more
aware of the resources but, on review, only 69% of
records reviewed had criteria for catheter usage. We
noticed a delay in removing catheters that were no
long needed.
Act: Adapt the Plan. Keep educational tools available
but add a way to create a sense of urgency.

Figure 3. Standardized Infection Rate (SIR) and Standardized
Device Utilization Rate (SUR) by unit per month. SUR improved
from 0.1226 in June to 0.1092 in August.
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Figure 4. Device Utilization decreased.

Act: Adopt the Plan for High Risk Huddle prior to catheter
insertion. Collaboration with a team led to reduction of the use
of catheters, reducing the risk of CAUTI.
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